The selective uptake of cholesterol by the rat tapeworm Hymenolepis diminuta (Cestoda).
1. The sterols of Hymenolepis diminuta are almost exclusively cholesterol or similar C-27 sterols; the free sterols of its environment (the lumen of the rat intestine) are cholesterol and various phytosterols. 2. During incubation of tapeworms with mixed micelles of taurocholate, glyceryl monooleate, and equimolar [3H]cholesterol and [14C]beta-sitosterol, the uptake of cholesterol is 40 times more rapid than the uptake of sitosterol. 3. Following uptake, the desorption of labeled sitosterol is six times more rapid than that of cholesterol. 4. We did not detect the esterification of absorbed sterols or the conversion of absorbed sitosterol of cholesterol. 5. The highly selective uptake of cholesterol and the moderately selective desorption of phytosterols can account for the selective accumulation of C-27 sterol by the tapeworm.